CORSICA User Stories
As an Administrator User, I need to…
...have the ability to control / view all course waitlist queues
…be able to manipulate students on all course waitlist queues (move / delete / etc.)
…view course waitlist statistics for analytical purposes
…do everything an advisor user can do
…add / delete schedulers
…add / delete advisors
…view advisor activity on Corsica
…update course capacity as it pertains to the waitlist system (caps / overrides)
…remove courses as available options for student users
…add new course waitlists as available options for student users
As an Advisor, I need to…
...login to CORSICA
...view respective departmental waitlist queues
...view waitlists that student is on
...search for a course
...search for a student
...move students on a waitlist
...delete students off a waitlist
want to…
...view a filterable list of courses that do not have waitlists
...view a filterable list of courses that do have waitlists
...view CORSICA homepage and product details
As a Scheduler, I need to…
...view waitlist for courses
...query details about a waitlist
...view amount of students on a waitlist after registration ends
...view course waitlist statistics for analytical purposes
...open waitlist for a course
...close waitlist for a course
want to…
...filter course list

As a Student, I need to…
…waitlist myself for one course section
…waitlist myself for more than one course section
…add myself to multiple waitlists
…remove myself from a waitlist
…be notified when there is an open seat and I can register
want to…
…view my position on the waitlist/waitlists I’m currently on
…be given a sufficient amount of time in which to register
…be provided with simple instructions regarding how the waitlist works
As a Non LoggedIn User, I need to…
…have access to login function
want to...
…view page ‘About Us’
…view page ‘Overview’’
…view page ‘Deliverables’
…view page ‘Presentations’

